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Tkbbb ho long odited a public demand foru effeo-
tive purgmtiYO pill which could be relied oilarrare und
perfectly «a(a in iti operation. This has been preparedto meet that'demand, andan extensive trial«Tits nrtnea

the purpose deafened. It i* easy to tare » poysica)piu.hut not easy to makethebeat of aBji^-^me wfcieh
should hare none of tike objections, but aj the advan¬
tages, of STOT Other. This has been attonpted here,
and with what success we would respectfully submit, to
the public decision. It has been unfortunate for the'
patient hitherto that almost every,purgative medicine is
acrimonious and irritating to the bowels. This is not.
Many of theni produce so muoh griping pain and revul¬
sion in the srstem as to more than.counterbalance the
good to be (lorrred- from them. .These pills produce no
irritation or mm, unless It arise from. a. previously exist¬
ing obstruction or derangement in the bowels. Beingpurely vegetable, jio harm can arise from .their use in
any quantity; but it is better that any medicine should
be taken judiciously^ Minute directions for their use
in the several diseases to which they are applicable are
given on the box.#Among the' complaints which have
teen speedily cured'by them, we nwy mention.liver
Complaint, in its various forms ofJaundice, Indigestion,
Languor, and Loss afAppetite, Listlessness, Irritability,Bilious Headache, Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, Fain
in the 8ide and Loins; for, in truth, sll these are but
the consequence of diseased action in the liver. A$. an
aperient, they afford jwompt and sure relief in Coative-
ness. Piles, Colic, Dysentery, Humors, Bcrofula and
Scurvy, Colds with soreness of the body, Ulcers and im- .

purity of the blood; in short, any and every case where
a purgative is required. >
They have also produced some singularly successfulleviesw RhTT"*""", Gout, Dropsy,(?rave],Efysipelas,Palpitation of the Heart, Pains In the Back, Stomach,and Side. They should be freely taken in the spring of

the year, to purify the blood and prepare the system for
the change of seasons. An occasional dose stimulates
'the stomach and bowels into healthy action, and restores ;
the appetite and vigor. They purify the blood, and; bytheir stimulant action on the circulatory system, reno¬
vate the strength of the body, and restore the wasted er
diseased energies, of the whole organism. Hence an oc¬
casional dose is advantageous, even though no serious
derangement exists; but winecessary dosing should
sever be carried- too far, as every purgative medicinereduces the strength, when taken to excess.#The thou-sand cases in which a physic is required cannot be enu¬
merated here, but they suggest themselves to the reason
of everybody: and this pill is found to answer a better
purpose than any thing which haa hitherto been available
to mankind. When their virtues are once known, the
public will no longer doubt what remedy to employ when
in need of a cathartic medicine. Being sugar-wrappedthey are pleasant to take, and'being purely vegotable, noharm can arise from'their use in any quantify.Far minute directions, see wrapper on the Box.

PREPARED BT

JAMES C. ATER,
Practical and. Analytical Chemist,

LOVTBLL, MASS.
Price 86 Centa per Box. Five Boxes for Si.
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For the rapid Core of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, BRON¬
CHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROOP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

This remedy haswon for itself such notoriety from ita
cores of every variety of pulmonary disease, that it is
entirely unnecessary to recount the evidences of its vir¬
tues in any community where it haa been,employed. Sowide is the field of its usefulness, and so numerous the
cases of its cures, that almost every section of the coun¬
try abounds im' persons publicly known, who have beenrestored frmn alarming and even desperate diseases ofthe lungs by Its'use. When once tried; its superiorityever every other medicine of its kind is too apparent to
eecape observation, and..where its virtues^re known, the
Sbuc ho longer hesitatewhat antidote to employ for the

stressing and dangerous affection of the pulmonary or¬
gans which are. incident to our climate,';.And not onlyfit formidable attacka upon the lungs, but for the milder
varieties of Cokm;.Covoxs, Hoahsbnbss, &c., and forChildreif? it is the pleasantest and safest medicine that
can be obtained.
As it hat long been in constant use throughout this

Motion, we need not do more than assure the people its
qualify is kept up to the beat that it ever has been, sadtkat the genuine article ia sold by.
octtt-lrtnv A. 0. G»i>i> &00.,Wh celine.
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The beautiful form of springtime >

Is laid in its narrow bed;~AaaaaateaWbs».
I feel that my circle of life
With the summer sadly closes; y.

For the hopes that clustered round it .

flaye perished with the roses I
I did not deem to,w*ko again .

Mj^harp to eArthly numbers;
* or the fire was out witliin riiy soul [
And I longed for the silent slumbers.

Jlut a glow coines richly o'er ine.
Like the breeze of an eastern clime;
«.r..

bur"ed forms start up again
WJiicb died with the summer time.

The bloom of the flowers, lady,
May never come back to me,

But fain would I weave a garland
Of sweet summer thought), to thee.

Oh I frail, too frail js,the temple
For the fire that glows' within ;

And bright, too bright is the captive
®or its prison of.sorrow,and- sin

dP? SOul-that feels the Imiriortal
1 his life js a terrible thing,

Ani ^ugh'Sthestonndfits trinV
V
the dfl£cate vai'ig,

\vnr£°j .th?'tD"r,y.br'ght hours
Will bud in the future fo^ ihee*; '. >

And the Bunshine that follows the shadows
By contrast stilbbrightpr shall be.-

.. I know that the spirits of angels
Have come from the beautiful spheres

£n?.to gdide thce, sweet sister,
Th>ough this valley of darkness and teafs.

0h' .r? "e the-gems of the spirit
A .^h-,Cu .HTe? entrus^ to keeping;1

iiru' 18 harvest to. garner
AS 3® H®® sK«" ar.rive for the reaping.
And oh! lis the prayer °f the minstrel

Etrai" W|l> soon die out in sighs,
wu- ?U ?layest ll. out t\e angel
Which gleams through those beautif.il eyes.
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Another Arrival
100 OZ-PuIph. Quinine, Val'V
^ 100 lbs. Prime Nntmera,Jln^Tarkey-Sportee.:Z*ne'« Oatawha Wine, r

Cod Liver. Oil Jelly,
Jfe,mP &nd Canary Reed.
Galahrfn «.«.» gi.nl » , \««:mH aau canary Heed.
o!Sm ??d 8'C"J' Licorice,

an.W
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» U-. Straw Goods. >

SAVORY Unoy opening * large and general assort*
H. y S X.Putb*®_n."a Children'* Hats, con-

Webster I allan D.' W. Boy'slfals- Children".
No. 146 Main m.yVni^Ilng/Va.SmBmfiB p V*» tnifun ot.vwr

r- N- VV. GRAHAM,
_ rf CA»M««or« to -d.D4j/3, dRAHAii«ft <70.,) ,

FORWARDINGJVIERCHANTS
aarppiNo aqmts of the iujsois 9«»t8ai. BaiuiOib oohfxst
AGENTS FOB»ALL STEAMERS RUNNING FROM AND

TO THIS POINT.
"

^/o, <»

-J "sr-^
Grain in Sacks. 1 in^.- ««-«

tron,Naiii'knd"6iM;!.'.'.';;r.";.'";;;.';;;;--g5 ." ..' "

.
Other articles in proportion."

ABOYLsIfe^OrSh"11^^ Property .hipped to GRAHAM

ty Refer to Merchants generally. mh8-4m
iiWH..7rrm

'''

M 09AUIOC ^OUURD.
nM^S*¦iTTfl

UKSRT L. STm-USOH.

T.. .
WHEELING, va.

^!r a copartnership as Lessees
of the above.named'firut *in«« uvitni n».i n

STgVENSON.
.1LBEK.T tTwiuk I ¦_ w-.

' I" GKORQE t. WXBB.

A. L. WEBB & BRO.,
_ (Successors to Elder k. flTebb,)General Commission Merchants
AND AGENTS*POK tub SALB OP

Dupont's Powder and Safety Fasa,
OOR.PRATT &GOMMEBOB SI'S

BALTIMOttS,

'.° .* ". »»»*« uiut OUt

,
WHiiELiJR & WiMON'S

Medal Family Sewing Machine.
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THlt UNANIMOUS PAVOIt WHICH HAS ATTENDED
^.Jnt'odocUonJof WJTE8LBR <6 WJLSON\RV^\r

excellence. It Is needless now to say 'thatthis utefnHn-
Jinn^u a K ffomIng * Institution;: .the fapt Is
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S. D. HARPER & sON, ;
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erejry Yarfety of stvle and pHoe. And In Vie*r"of th* In¬
creasingdemand for first class goods, we hare natd^nar.
tlcular attention to the getting up of sucli as are exnrMih
adapted to>h« *anto o^WcSstfmer. oS? !??angem"n»5
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can.be procured atthevarious' 1
o^JalteJoffices on the llne^aUb/it the TJaloa'Ttcket O

Ihe I«T«!e4 WheelTrift^iC* &«*.-*«#«
* i .jawebci!abmks»)

B. -&vX>. R. H.
SUHJIKRJLRRA&'GBMElfTSKOR TJllSRASTERS' <t

I'Rttit. First," ihe Cin-V Wheeling,' Benwood and Balto. Ex¬
press leaves Wheeling at9;10,A.M.,8undaya excepted^ar-riving at Baltimore at B:lO ^M.-giving.time forbreakfast-
and'Eastern connections: Second,'the St: Louis, 0|ncln.,Wheeling, Benwood and Baltimore Express leaves dally at
4:20 P.M. arrives Id Baltimore at 9:41) A. MIn time for
Eastern connections. Third, the North Western, Chicago,St. Loul?, Cairo; Indianapolis; Dayton, Cincinnati; Wheel¬
ing, Benwood andBaltlinorcExpressleavesWheeHngdally 1
.* iA.in n *f a-*..--. -*.*."

11. train/' ' 7

Keturnlnc to the West and Booth-West, the trains luave jBaltimore dally as follow*: 8 A. M., arrive at Wheeling at
12:2(1 P.M.;6:05 P:M'train, arrlrea 'at Wheeling at 1M10J.A. M.; and the 10 P. M. train-arrives at Wheeling at 6:85

trip tickets are balng Issued to Moundsville at 50 cts., andto Benwood at 2$ cents. J. B, FORD, Agent.W. P. SMITH, fiupt:
L. M. COLE, Oen'l TicVct Agent. je80

1857-8.
.,{l

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD! ,\T7-INTKRAWASGSMENT.On'and after Monday, De-w? V cember2lst,
THU* VAST MAIL TRAIN leaves the Passenger Station |every morning, except Sunday, at 7.50 o'clock, Pittsburghtime, arriving in Philadelphia at 11.50 p. mi.v -1.

THE EXPRESS TRAINleaves.the Station every, evening,at 9.40.
The Johnstown Accommodation train .leaves Pittsburghdally, except Sunday, at £.80 o'clock, p. m., stopping at allstations,and running as far as Conemaugh. First Accom-. .

modatlop Train for Turtle. .Creek Bridge, leaves dally, «ix-* |cept 8unday,at 10.4Q, a. m.. The 8econd Accommodation'Train for Turtle Creek,'leaves, leaves daily, Sunday ex-'ceptedf'at4.20: p.m.. >TheThird AccommodationTrain forTurtle Creek, leave* dally, except Sunday, at 6.20, t>. m.'
Returnlng,Tralus arrive In.Plttsburgh M Mfew;.Bx- :

press. 1.46 p;«n.; Mail,5.00 a. m.; Johnstown Accommoda¬tion,- 11a. m.; FirstTurtleOreek Accommodation, 6.50 a.m.;4Second Accommodation, 12.40; Third Accommodation, 6;i0
p. m.

1Trains for.Blalrsville-and;Indiana,^connect at Blalrsvllle
Intersection with Mall Train-East, Express train "West, and"theJohnstown AccammodatlunTrain East and West.
Pittsburgh and OouneHsyille.Tralns, stopping at all Sta¬

tions on the Pittsburg!* and Conniellsville Road., leave daily,Sunday excepted, as follows:.Mail Train; ;T 00 a. nr.; Ex¬
press Train, 8.80 p. m. Returning Trains from Pittsburgh/andConnellsvllle Road,arrive at Pittsburgh*, 8.85a. m., and6.-1 (I-p: m.
The travellngpubllc will flnd:. It greatly, to their; Interes

in going East or West, to travel by the Pennsylvania Rail-"'
road, as theaccommodations now.offered,rcannot be sur¬
passed on any other route. As the(road Is ballasted jvlth__stone, and is entirely-free from dust, we can promise safe- ,

ty, speed and cotnfort, to all who may favor tfiisroad:withtheir, patronage.""Fare to New York..'. $13 00
" " Philadelphia.;..... 10 00
" '* Baltimore...... 9 50
14 Lancaster.'..../.....:' 8 50

^ " Harrlsburg. 7 45
Baggage checked to all Stations on the Pennsylvania

.Railroad, and toPhlladelphia, Baltimore and New York.
Passengers purchasing tickets in the cars, will be chargedTen Cents In addition to the Station rates, except from Sta¬

tions where the^mpany has no agent.None*..In base of loss, th« Company will hold them¬
selves responsible for personal bag^ge only, and for an
amountnot.exceeding $100.
N.B..The Excelsior Omnibus Line,hasbeen employed to

convey Passengers wnd Baggage to and from the Depot, at acharge not to exceed 25 cents for eafch passenger and-bag¬
gage.
Far Tickets apply to J.STEWART, Agent.,At the P. R. R. Passenger Station,j ant on Liberty and Grant 'sts*VPittsburgh.
tPENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,

THE OREAT CENTRAL ROUTE, connecting the Atlan¬
tic cities with Western, North-Western, and South¬

western StateB by a continuous Rollway direct. This road
also connects At Pittsburgh with dally line of Steamers toan.|w|'1 m 1dual
Lakes' ...

rouU by which FREIGHT can be forwarded to an'd fromthafff-eai Wt.
"RATES BKTWEEJf PHILADELPHIA AXD PITTSBURGH

and]isJbaleV'
boxes and bales)

iK andTIckln*,(in original bales,)Drags (In casks,) Hardware, Leather,

FOURTH
jent cisrars or
OLASS^Cofjrefee,Fish,Bacon,been

~ rlOO-*..TOo'per 1

60c per 100 lbs.

T*i'i
Mo per 100 lbs.

F^UR.TS^er'bbr. untllfurther notice.
f

v- GRAIN.In <iarloads 85 cents per 100 lbs., until farther-^COTTON.$2 per balenotexceedlng.500 lbs weight, unt'lfurther notlce.r; ^r: -r -A

*Bim ^^sponslgned to the agents of tljls roadS^b|5 or b® f|0^F**,ded .without

apSly]
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j.ji -. Vaf)
ji -ji'i 'Syi l-P.'jA TjL; t-A.
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"*cho hadtoTuiva money," to bar mtny klndafekGaoda at an 49IAZING ICKDCCTION from the rerunprices. .Therwouldthey ate.now selling many ktndi at Hn»Dre« G«>di'*<froinS5 to;40per ^entf-Tti3^^rt^ki^u"efoandtobetsairg^?»^&o.ti1?.iable «thic.t^hirins c'o.t thei^i.ood^.nd o,

i8U^c^ll'tiPo)^^ya^^,'^^^^wSrfeSSSfi^^^rlnoi|(^bttcWtll>>1i>lWi.'< At£, In-every variety of stv

quality and price. .Y:;;.i--v:> .#:'J fif -fi*?v>i* 7 .t-wi: ¦'. r h'?3c?fis<-?*f br.r.
Particularattention Is invited to their stock of BONNBT^AND MILLINERY GOODS,which haveners been equalliin point of beauty, eI?fj&Bce and cheapness. They solicit the attention''of Od&hlJBuyeriit-an*d:believe that this la/;HwutobW) QpM£fp\fap+Bith:£atk.i J Ci : ,, ¦

5

^HORypSX^VVp,: MQST DIBPQi;,BP^TP
! iarftfrrsqOIN'OiNNA'iCIi .' -.-'-.V'.-J

And all points. WVstRnd South is Tl*, ;Uia«ps|»s»».short line bail r6AD.
Twelve mile* tliorter by tfiu 'Route' than

Oolurribxis to Cincinnati.
¦;. .;

.¦

Take the Central .Ohio. Road :to'
^AJSESyiLi/E,

And! there ,cjlisok .CAB^and take tho«e, of.jthe 0. W. * Z,

dally
I if by
mora"

4'^chVbV AO$ni!. v vaxiltost?MrYiiai

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
a ¦.', ©iEl=y GOODS,
,'deolWm. **** ***< ^"SlfiSS&HIA.
..Q». tf.-«olr««."J ." "*'"J "

SOWER & BARNES,
""

Bf.. 33 JKgtH Th.^ ®'rc«l fcpcl.^.h,
;_:.¦¦;-'. ¦. :...

PUBLISHERS O? :^EI/rpN'8 OUTLINE MAPS * R EYE
"The largest and beat Outline SIsps ever Published.

BANDER'S FKW READERS, WILLSON'S HISTORIES. i(
BlackBook*, Writing, Wrapping, Curtain and Wall Paperi.iflccllKnt '..'.it ¦; -.

GRA-ISTGrER'9
Commercial and Mathematics

-INS TI T UTEi
' OOLUMBUS, OHIO.

Splendid Inducements to those who wish i
attend, a- Commercial College.

SITUATIONS GUARANTEED
:v .'o«i

.

TUITION FREE!
i is

S.U MM, E;R, ARBAN GEMENXS
rrAO.THOBE WHO HNTER.M? INSTITUTE; OB REM1JL me $50, and thus sccure GUARANTEE SCHOLA:
SHIPS', any'time before the 1st day of-next September, ca. .I-.thorough <upon co
Keeping fend itsttoDatterkT Branches, seCnre lucrative ei
ploymentin Commercial orBacking Houses ns Accountar
within ninety days afterthelr graduatlon'/or else they w
be indemnified to the fall amount .odT the earn;paid for It
.tlon, and.thus,realiseb Free Talftlou, or LncratlTeSltaatlena.

R«l|roS4Pffl«*,P!erk.,jn differentaectloM of,Ute counti
and^are being preferred by business men to Graduates
any'other Mercantile :Oolleg
leled inducements which
-of my Snstruetton^and tlft . . r.

practic
aacountimtfor a- longer ptriod than anyatber Ttach
in (he Westerncountry.
Address the undersigned for further particular,;:
my» WITI. W. CBA1KCKB.

T. cartw;right
musro pUBLfs:

139 MLAKN. I
T, 1ST OF NEW MUSIC:.JLii The Crystal Waltz; composed by a gentleman of t!
01
Firtuhe Teller;1 (Gtiitan J. P?fllffln.
Sultan's Polka; (Piano) Charles D. Albert.
l.n Sylplilde Valse; (Piano) J. Aacher.
La Clocliette da Pstre; (Plana) tefebrue Weljr.Euglne Uasurka Sentlmentale: (Piano) James BellaV.Masurka deeTraineaux; (Piano)3t Aioher.The.celebrated.Bondo Finale, as song bar £ladame 1

borde; (Piano) Max MaretsekJ "

£!iq rwlv«rftt|aqUo^g,p<e«fc»of Mtpl*Bessie's Grave; a beautiful song.' -.Wbat-ls Home without ^ Brother.
What fs Home without a Bister: companions to WhatHorne wlthout a Mother.' '

¦Maid of Sylvan Nook.
Flight of the Robin.
The Snow hasTsJlen around -le.
Also, a large ossortment of Musical. Works, Ac., Ac.

¦iz. febfe-ly.,
itiir.Jsv,

: ;;rn\
I/O

<....:.. i 1 r»
.< o; ..;...

'¦ - ':r v tiM
i '

.
":¦ .-'>v>r~T",'}

&,tu>4U CU^' V.«

Founds* 185%, ^obAT«D '^lW^red 185
i « i ^Baltlmojo and Charles streets,

Isnow In t JPHHSHl lsning condiUpn. Twice during theJast tjroIt beeanecessary to obtain larger aparlments for the u
holnereaslng nomber of.MndenU, repnsenting nearly,eyery,State in the Union." It irow occupies one"of the most conspicuous and aetuj^}»W^^I^i?B^M«tteolty.r,»e*09.n>a,Me.coniB»!ously arranged, Spaciousand elegantlyfurnished.

cThe advantages and fit^UjUea >b«re offered,toyouM o«
desiring to qualify themselves properly for the varloui«tie* of the Counting Room.'or to obtain a <Thomugh rr*

mm ^r.f.ijr;r !Q "-'c
W avert B .' Kv I.'0"8T E R,

Professor of 'th*
COMASrelsTOalcalatloni

' .<> it. Ui.D,*!#J*B,
«***

Professor of Bn *~

Keeplnf.H

notti

."Joshua Tansant,
HiKeighljr, Esq.,

be, Esq..¦ erclsi Library
tbeuse of students,

to himself, and Js,separaleij t

.,Btadenttc»n«
^.''."rttae^BtaUnreanlred the full &""1

^DtrioMA'laawardedto alieradoates.
Alargeand Beautifully Ornamented Circular, conUlriupwards of (tzHIUIRR, representing the Exterior V

*»ir .BmpBEss. "

"1s?b*»i tt^a^g^ofAibeaiittfial

icn»uv "

<e% accomp»w|


